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is rather bigh-58: but with ait inceeased demuand a
large reduction could be made, for the estinated cst f
consti uction is oni $3,- Judglmg frtm the Akhe Vitalîs
experiments, a blind reporter, pruvided with the mechan,
ical stenograph, shnouli be abIle ru epresent pboneticahy
any language, if distiîLmly eimîciated, whether it were
intelligible tu him or not. This facility wauid be useful,
for the express:rrn of quoarons from foreign languages.

SAD SUICIDE 0F A rHONOURAPHIER.

E are called upon to record a sorrowful
event,-the suicide of a promising
young Amterican phonograplier, Mr.
Harry P. Coimegys, who had been

employed in) the offee ofl the Atchison, Topekia,
nd Santa Fe Rtilway, in To peka, Kansas. For

somedays bt-fore his death, on the 24th of July, le
hatdbeetnquitecdespondenît, though tisecauseoe!his
depression could not be ascertained. On Friday he
consulted a local phtysician as to the influence of
chilorofori, asking how much was necessary to
produce slecp or death. He was ailing that day,
but on Saturday morning was sotmewhat Letter.
At noon he returned froin his office to his lodg-
ings and wrote this note:-

You will find money and other things in my trunk-.
nelegrap, anj .hip my body ta o. M. Comegy, St.

*Albaus, Vermout. Hi. P. Css.s

At hall-past four the body was found cold in
death, lying on the bed, the face of the unfor-
tunate young tman being buried in a pillow satu-
rated w'ith chlorofoirm, and a half-enptied
bottle of the drug lying near. The dying re-
quest of the deceased was mournfully cotmplied
with. After brief funeral services at the house,
he rumains were borne to the railway depot-
the following stenographers of the city acting
ts pall-blearers: Messrs T. J. Tilley, W. A.
Smith, R. A. Henderson, S. M. Gardener,
Harry Reighart and E. T. Hall.

Mr. Comegys was 23 years of age, an on ly
son, antd well conncted. He wa11.s a genial
frietid a.d a generi faserite in socity, anId le
hiad no en emtiies. lie bel i a gool position, and
had just before his death been prontoted, and
expected to leave the folk wing week for Denîver,
Colorado. He was oe of the tmost promnising
members of the phionographic fraternity. It is
diflicult to understandi how the young nan
should lose hope ws-hen evcry circuntaRnce ap-
peaed encouraging. But each heart knows its
own bitterness, and no doubt there were ele-

Oua Shorthand Employmwent Bureau is now
tboroughly organized. Our anticipations in re-
gard to the useuliness of this Bureau have been
verified thus far, even beyond our anticipations.
A few days after thc August number of the
W nITER was issued we received several appli-
cations. The success of the Bureau will depend
chiefly upon the character and ability of those.
for vhom we seek to secure positions. As we

ED SHORTHAND WRITER.

stated in the announcement of the Bureau, the
field for Phonographers is unlimited. There is
hardly a single legal firm in this city whose
bursiness is not suflieiently varied and extensive
to justify the employment of a Shorthand Clerk.
When it is renembered that there are 150 of
such firms in Toronto, and that three years
ago there were only one-third of that number,
iL wilI be readily seen that in this department
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ments of sorrow in the young man's life of
which the world was kept in ignorance. We
extend to all the friends, and the fratermnity in
Topeka, heartfelt sympathy in the sad bereave-
ment.

At a meeting of the stenographie fraternity
held in the office of Mr. J. F. (oddard, G.F.A.,
A. T. & S. F. R. R., July 26th, the following
preamble and resolutions were unanimîously
adopted :

WfiEtREAs, Man has his appoinrted tine in life to laber
iii yonili, die sprrngtime of life, to prepare himself for the
grea"t -attle of his future ; i mannood, ta discharge the
various duries devolving upon him honroably and well;
and finally, ta prepare himself for the call of our Heavenly
Fathler; andi

F ^ .- It is with feeline of profound regret that
we are called upui to record the unimely death of one of
our craft just entering upon the active labors of manhood,
s-rounded ly a large circle of warm, sympathisirrg
frienris. and]

WI'¯ rPts, we had in our brief acquaintance with our
beloved companion, Harry P. Conecgys, learned ta appre-
ciat bis true wotth and many estimable qualities, know-
ing the great sacrifices, and the unwearied labor and zeal
"ewessary ta success in his profession in which hec id fair
to occupy a prominent part, and

w as, iHe was held in high esteen by ail who
knew hlim, but esteemcd the most by chose who knew him
best, and will be sadiy mîssed by bis many friends andl
felluowcraftsmen wherever known: and it being the desire of
tht Stengrnhic Faternity to give expression to its sor-
rua at thîs suddeai iosa, be it

Rest.re, That in the death of our companion, the
fraternity has lost a true and worthy member, one whom
it was always a pleasure to meet in the social circle, or in
the stenographic field ; society a most estimable young
man, and his many friends a must affectionate, social and
gererous companion.

Rse'olved, That it is with oppressed andi broken spirits
rhat we here express our sorrow and grief at this sudden
lots uf otrempartion so early in life, thus depiving the
Stenographic Fraternity of one of its most promising
lights.

«ceo/ved, That while we motrn his loss, it is neverthe-
less a sad consolation ta know that he has ony preceded
us by a few years in joining that innumerable host which
has gone ini before, to commence the great journey upon
the eternal track of time.

R.sr:r'ed, That we tender ta the be eaved family and
1 other eIatives of our deceased comtpanion our kîndest
i sympathies it this, their hour of affliction, and may He

h, hoolds the destiny of us al] l the hollow of His hand,
give ta them that cu¯solarirn which we cannot.

/ dt'l', [bat the Presiclent ad Secretary furnisih a
c' 'py of tiese proceedins to his family, and alsa to
A'w' /'"rgîira i/ontl/y, New York Citv, the
Ç'snus luros-raits Suartrarasu Wrrrie, 'Forante,
Canada, and the daily papers of this city, forpuiblication.

T. J, TILLEY, )
E. iL HAll. 'CeI.
HARRV RIGHARTC

R. A. H-astn, President,
W. S. JORtiax, Sec'y of meeting.


